
Corn Yield in 
South Nebraska 

Is 75 Per Cent 

Crop Around Endicott, Fair- 

bury, Reynolds and Hub- 
bell to Average 55 

Bushels. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Ree, 

Wymore, Neb., Sept. 19.—Frank 

Docekal and C. D. Clements of Wy- 
more recently returned from an 800- 

mlle auto trip through southern Ne- 
braska and northern Kansas. Corn 
In most of southern Nebraska will 
make a 75 per cent crop and should 
average 30 to 35 bushels per acre, 

they found. 
Along the Little Blue and the Re- 

publican valley lands the crop is very 
good. Some corn fields around Endi- 
cott, Fairbury, Reynolds and JIubbell 
are unusually good and were estima- 
ted at 65 to 60 bushels per acre. In 
the light, sandy soil farther west, 
and on the uplands corn Is badly 
burned by the hot winds prevalent 
In August and will yield below the 
average. 

Alfalfa In the vklley lands between 
Red Cloud and Oxford and along the 
Prairie Dog valley In Phillips and 
Norton counties, Kansas, 1| very 
good, and ranchers have hundreds of 
stacks of this hay cut and piled on 
their lands for winter feeding. 

In Jewell county, arqund Mankato, 
Kan., corn Is badly burned, a light 
rain the second week In September 
being the only rainfall in the past 
seven weeks, and farmers expected 
the corn to run about 15 to 20 bush- 
els per acre. In the vicinity of Leb- 
anon and Smith Center, In Smith 
county, Kansas, drouth and a hail- 
storm early In August cut the corn 

crop 50 per cent. Only 6 to 10 bush- 
els per rfere Is estimated. 

Thousands of acres of corn around 
Long Island, Woodruff and Almena, 
Kan., were stripped of leaves by a 
severe hall storm August 1, and noth- 
ing remains In these fields but a thin 
sprinkling of bare stalks. This ter- 
ritory generally feeds trainloads of 

* hogs, and feed will be short this fall. 
In Decatur, Sheridan and Thomas 

counties, Kansas, wonderful develop- 
ment over a few years ago was noted. 
This country is west of the canyon 
breaks, Is mostly level and is given 
over to vast fields of wheat and cane 
and kafflr corn, with a few small 
fields of white and 90-day corn. 

The Foster Lumber company owns 
30,000 acres of land In this vicinity, 
and its tenants handle all crops with 
the latest machinery. Plowing is 
by tractors. Harvesting In the wheat 
fields Is done by headers, two-thirds 
of the straw being left standing In 
the fields to be plowed under for 
mulching. The heads of the grain 
being cut oft and shoved Into piles, 
where It Is threshed by large crews, 
making several (pots ever the fields, 
and the chaff being burned. 

Hundreds of tons of kafflr and cano 
every season Is used for horse and 
mule roughness, and the seed makes 
excellent chicken feed. Fine toma- 
toes, lettuce, potatoes and pumpkins 
are raised. 

BRITT TO HEAD 
POLITICAL CLUB 

Dr. L. E. Britt was elected pres- 
ident of the Colored Men’s Coolldge 
and Daws club at the club’s organ- 
isation meeting Friday evening at 
Jewell hall, Twenty-fourth and Grant 
streets. 

Other officers elected were: John 
Dong, vice president; A. C. Oglesby 
treasurer; A. F. Matthews, secretary. 
•Sergent Bally will be In charge of the 
club’s headquarters. Meetings will be 
held every Thursday night, 

F. C. Barnett was indorsed for 
state representative from the Ninth 
district of the Second ward. 

Gage Resident Dies. 
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. !!0.—A. J. 

Reedy, 86, pioneer of southern Gage 
county, died at his home at Blue 
Springs after a prolonged Illness. He 
is survived by his wife and 10 chil- 
dren. 

Church Choir to Give Operetta 

! Zj 
Left to right: lid Warner, Helen Bonordin, Dorothy McAllister, Verne 

Vance. 
Tho choir of the Lowe Avenue Pres 

byterlan church will give a comic 

operetta at the Nebraska School for 

the Deaf, Forty-fifth and Bedford 

avenue, the night of September 27. 
Tho operetta Is being given to help 
tho building fund for a jgew extension 
to the church now under process of 
construction. 

The following will take part in the 

operetta: Mrs. Clarence Allen. Verne 
Vance. Clarence Allen, Mrs. Paul 
Sturgis, Emerson Westgate, Edmund 
Warner, Laurence Cole, Alfred Good- 
win, Emfred Swanson, Helen Bonord- 
in, Esther Itimmerman, Dorothy Mc- 
Allister, Mrs. Bosin, Pearl Taylor. 
Frances Taylor, Clara Edwards, Nellie 
Carmichael, Evnelle Fales. 

Queen Mary Converted to Feminism, 
Note to Empire Women Intimates 

London, Sept. 20.—Queen Mary 
seems to have joined the forward 
march of modern women. 

For years the queen of England has 
been regarded as an anti suffragist 
and an aiti-fominlst. but now it seems 
that she has exercised her womanly 
privilege and changed her mind. 

"Although women’s first responsi- 
bility centers in the home, in these 
days of enlarged opportunity, it does 
not end there.’’ 

These words from Mrs. O. H. P. 
Belmont, Alice Paul, Mrs. Corbett 
Ashby or Queen Marie of Rumania 
would cause no sensation, but when 
they ct^ne from the pen of Queen 
Mary of England they arouse wide 
interest. The only conclusion is that 
the quen has been converted. 

Queen Mary's statement was made 
In a message to a conference of Brit- 
ish empire women. 

"The variety and the Importance of 
the subjects to be diStussed show you 
are alive to the fact that although 
women’s first respsonsibility centers 

in the home, In these days of en- 

larged opportunity, it does not end 
there,’’ wrote the queen In a message 
to the conference. 

"I earnestly hope that the result 
of your deliberations may be to give 
you and the women from the mother 
country who attend your gatherings 
not only a clearer understanding of 
the various problems you will discuss, 
but a fresh realization of the work to 
be done by women. 

"For with you It mainly rests to 
hand on to the rising generation in 
all parts of the empire the great 
traditions and ideals on which that 
unique commonwealth of nations has 
been built, and so to bring home to 

the youth of today a sense of re- 

sponsibilities which citizenship of that 
commonwealth Involves—responsibili- 
ties fraught with untold moment not 
cnly to the many people comprised 
within its far-flung territories, but 
also to the world at large." 

If. as It seems, the queen has been 
(inverted and brought to regard the 

duties of woman in a broader sense, 

it is probable that the duchess of York 
may be behind It all. 

The very modem, wide-awake and 
alert young wife of the duke of York 
i.-i s.iid to have brought modernity 
into Buckingham palace. She, it is 

said, has brought a breath of modem 
woman to the queen, who is forced 

LOVELESS WEDS 
RUTH LOVING 

Amarillo, Tex., Sept. 20.—"Loving- 
Loveless wedding" reads the caption 
on the society page of an afternon 
newspaper here. 

"Quite common,” remarked a read- 
er, but the item revealed that Miss 
Ruth living had taken for her hus- 
band Clarence Loveless, Not inap- 
propriate that a loveless young man 

should take a loving bride. 

to live a life almost secluded so far 
as mingling with contemporary wom- 
an goes. Princess Mary, though 
young, has necessarily been kept 
more or less shielded, and her con- 
tact with modern woman has been 
slight. The duchess of York, how- 
ever, entered the royal household 
fresh from contact with the outside 
world. She maintains that contact. 
She knows what modern woman Is 
thinking of Rnd what modern woman 
is doing. Moreover, she is reported 
to convey her ideas and Impressions 
to the queen. Many persons close to 
the royal family claim that they have 
noticed a great change in the queen 
since the duchesB of York entered her 
household. It is said that the queen 
has had new inspiration from the 
Scottish girl. 

Certainly it is a step in advance 
for the queen to admit publicly that 
woman has public duties as well as 

domestic ones. The suffragists may 
well run lip the banners of victory. 

Own a Martha 
Washington 
Sewing Machine 
and you own the finest 
money can buy. 

It is a thing of beauty 
and convenience. 

The price is reasonable 
and the Martha Washing- 
ton comes in a choice of 
finishes to harm onizr 
with your furniture. 

CALL MONDAY 
and let us show you thi 
fine machine and explain 
its qualities to you. 

Visit Our New Radio 
Department 

MICKEDS 
15th and Harney AT 4361 
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>4 Or kin Bros H f§§ 
at Any Time Management Frank * A Lc BOSky^ 

Guaranteed 

Monday Has Been Chosen to Launch This 

Wonderful Sale of 120 Beautiful 

HAND-BEADED 
DRESSES 

Secured in an extraordinary purchase from the well known house of M. Swaybill 11 W. 

32d Street, New York City, and offered to our patrons at the ridiculously low price of 

Creations that are bewitching in their loveliness 
Direct copies of French Imports. In You’ll admire the cleverness of the 

this sale we are carrying out the hand beading, you’ll be delighted 
Orkin Brothers policy to furnish wjth t^e smartness of the styles, the 
Omaha women of taste with the tin- 

beautiful colorings, and to think 

priced 
‘° P 

that ,hfy C0,t yOU bU‘ S24'75' 

Canton Crepes, Georgettes, Satin Face Cantons, exquisitely Beaded 
Never again will you encounter 

Beaded dresses for aft- Black Navy Rose Jade Canary such values. The opportunity is 

ernoon and evening _, extraordinary: Gorgeous beaded 

wear Dinner nartv and Lanvin Blue Petal rink dresses offered at the very be- 
wear. Winner, party dim pinning of the season at price 
dancing. Many suitable F"aicn Peach Sea Green Maize you would hardly dare to hop# 
for street wear. for in a Feb^ar>' do$e out* 

For Monday -- Astonishing Values in 

Fine Fur Trimmed 
» 

The opportunity for buy- 
ing these Coats NOW' at 

$40.50 Is an opportunity 
too important to over em- 

phasize—an opportunity 
that may never be equaled 
(much less sur passed) 
again this entire season. 

QUANTITY IS LIMITED. 

Smart lines and fashionable shades 
as well as rich fur trimmings em- 

phasize the extraordinary values of- 
fered here. 

Every Coat in This Sale Is Beautifully Toned in Colors to 
Match the Material. 

Soft Stylish Materials 
Velveretta Flamingo Ormandale Formosa 

Gerona Fashona Holivia 
Veldrtte Marvclla Follganna Prcciosa 

Misses Sizes, Women’s Sizes, Stout Sizes. 
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